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Ttre purposc of the operiment wag to detcrmtne what

effect presentation of venbal n¿terial dnring sreep ræurd, havc

on subJecüs subsequcnt J-ea,nring sf the sæe natcrial ntrcr¡ ,,,,,,,

awakcncd- The inflLue¡rce sf noüivation on sreep wae also 
ji,t:

stud.icd.

PrÍor to sreep aì'r subjects ¡¡ere sven an fncentive

to pay partÍcular atüenüion to a syllebre that would appear fn
a lfst of syllables presented to them during sleep. During

sreep one group of subjects receÍved a list of syllables and,

the othcr reeeived ao iaput. Âr1 subjects ¡yerc imrediateþ
a¡cal(ctred and gÍven a frec reealr test on ttre syrlabres.

The reeulüs suggesù imrediate sleop rearning gains, and.

illustrate the í.nportance of tt¡e motivationar variahre fa sleep 
i,.;¿

leaming eryerÍnents. 
:.:.;.:.

,,.1..



OH¡PTEN T

HISIMTC¡¿ BACKGROUÃID

The possibillty ühat mer¡ ni$t be able to learn during sleep

has interested both scientists and lay:nan, ed has provided, the Etimu-

lus for many atteenpts to utllize this unique abíliüy. Beseatrch on

this problen is, however, frarght Ìúiüh difficultieE and adequate con-

trol of important variables was missing Ín naqr of ttre earþ studieE.

The recent dwelopment of nethods for assegslqg and nonltoring depth

of slecp has given freEh ìmFetus to researeh in this erca.

Pre 1955 Stuôies

I:Ir the lj.teratr¡re pri,or to ].9|j seiveral researchers reported

that learraing does occur during sJ.eep (thurstone 1916; Le sha¡r L9têt

L9l+3¡ Elliot Lgl+7¡ ltedges Lgn, Fox a¡¡d Robbins L95z¡ Leuba and Eate-

:g.art L952i Coyne L953). ûther studies, however, d.id. not corrobsrate

these ffndings (Hoyþ L953; Stampf;Le LgS3),

In these studies various procedures were used to deternine the

imporüant criteria as t'o úreüher or not the subJects ¡¡ene asreep:

(a) tne tine of night (Fox and. Robbir¡s Lg|¡z)¡ (b) observation of w?¡e-

ühe'r subjeets noved (StanpflLe Lg53t Le Shan L9t+2, Hoyt 1953); (c) sub-

jects were asked to report wtrether they had been a¡rake¡red dr¡rlng the

night (l,etrUa Lgl+Zt Stanpfle L95ù; (d) subjeeüs were asked üo press a
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button whenenrer theSr avoke (0oyae Lg53t Hoyb 1953); (e) the elee-

troeureephalograph was turned on once brieflLy at the onsct of tbe

stim¡lus inprú period to deüeruÍ¡e the subJeets depth of sleep ;,,.,.,,1
.:1:::.

(¡:r riot LgjS) .

None of these meühods was adequate, howeven, si¡ee eaeh faired

to dete¡mine wt¡ether the subject was asleep througþout tbe stiml.lus 
,,,,,:,.,.

inFut perÍod. Elliotrs method,, althougþ $ot eli.nirraÈing this aritícÍm, ':':,'

was impressivc in that he reeognized. the value of ühe eleetnoencephalo- ''" '

graph 1n noniùorÍng the subJectrs level of sleep.

Upon furüher enminatj.on of these ten studies it is €rsident that

several investigators employed too ma]] a subject sanple (le stran

L9l+3, Hedges L95o, teuba and Batemar¡ Lg|.z, stampflc Lg|¡3.t 0o¡nre Lg|f).
In each sf ühese shrôi.ee si:c or fer.¡en nrbjects were used. Some i¡ves-

tigators faíIed ts use a control- gfoup and fâi]ed to usc subJeets as

fhei¡ own eonÈrrls in these eases (Thurstone rÇ16, lledges Lgi¡4 Leuba

and Batemar¡ lr952). Further, in only five of the ten studies was the

data treated statiEtÍca.l1y (nniot L9l+7 t Fox and Bobbins 1952t Hoyt Lg53, r" '"'.',

Stanrpfle Lg|j3, CoSme Lg|jÐ ',",t'
..:.... ..1

0n the basis of studies prior þo LgiS there Elpears to be no con-

elusive qridenee that learning durJag sleep e€m oecur.

Post 1955 Studies

SÍnae L955t atüanpts have been nade üo conduct studies w?rich

would avold some of the nethodological. probl€r"s noted in the earlier



studiee. In partlculer, the nore recec¡t str¡dl.es h¿ve t¡ker¡ luto

¿ecor¡nü the subJeett s depttr of sleep dur{.ag the preser,rtaüion of

neterlal to be learneê. These sùt¡diee c¡n be grrouped, lnto three

najor categor{.ee:

I. Becall and BecognttÍon of Facttr¡.l tdeterial Press¡ted, Duriqg S1cep

Ern¡ronÊ end 6inon (1956s) esntl¡sously renitored the electroql-

cephalograph of aubJecte dr,rrlng tÌre presentatlon period eo that their

leryaLs of slecp ùlriag ü¡etni¡g were alwa¡rs knor¡¡¡. &e elleetroenecphoso-

graph ¡rrtterns oceurriag dætng the ùape-recordcd, pleying of 96 qneetíons

and ¡asners to subjeets (once eacù¡ ¿ü tlve nÍnuÉe intervals) througþout

the oleep period,, uere aseigned to one of el$t sLeep lwels. It rmrs

found thaü both tÀe peneemtage of ltæs reealled Èf the twer,rty-eae sub-

Jects, and tåe per"emtage of tn¡nedfaÈe responses, defLaed ea resllgnses

f,reported heardrr, t¡ore ¿ ðÍrect reLationsl¡ip to the pereøüage of elpha

frequæcies (8 - IJ c.p.e.) oceurring dwing sùfunrlue iaprü. tbe pen-

formsrcs of tåe eryerfuentaL grcup, howeffer, dLd not dtffen signfff-

cantLy f¡om tihe untrcined, eoatrol greup. IIpøn corryLctl,on of this in-
vestigation tùe cuçerinenùere dcsigned. ¡r¡other study to erryplenent ttre

fi¡st.
&l thelr seeond, e¡grerÍ"uent¡ tunone s¡d 6i¡¡on (fg¡¿U) l¡rveEtf.-

gated the possibilSty of theÍr aegaüf,ve results beir¡g due to a fal.lr¡re

fo give repetetive tre{n{ng, i.e. a fatrr¡re to present the tref,nfng

n¿terial nore ühar¡ one ti,¡e. In tt¡iE secod, süudy the procedure f¡relved,
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¿ repetltíon of one syllrhl€ nouns ae tnâny ti¡es as possible ûtrrdng

¡n I horr sleepfng perÍod üo t eryerlser¡tal subjeeüe. Ágafa eontinr¡-

ouE electroeneephelogræh reeordings took plleee and, the presentatlen

of the trainlng m¿terial w¿s lfine¿Lately diseontÉ.u¡ed npon eniêer¡ee

of alplefrcqnemeies. At ühc ternin¡tiæ sf the I hours the ryei-
neuü¡l grþup, rùer¡ eaked to EEleet nords on the üreining lisù fron

a list of 50 mrde, did aoü do ao sü.gnifieentþ berttcr than the con-

trql group. These negaÈive findlngs indJ.cetc that the fatlr¡rc to èe-

noustrate aleep learning Ín the firEt ryeri.ueuü w¿s tlot ùle to insuf-

fielent repetitl.Ea of nstcr{.sl.

0n the basÍs of these etudLeE eploying reest I rnd. rceognitLon

nethods, TFqmons and Sj-rcn eoneluded tltat eleep learnj:q ôtd not @ccur.

II. Dlgerdmtn¡tü.æ During Sleep

In ¡n cryeri-nent rrith one eubJcot, Osrre,Iê (1958) obaæved dlc-

eri.ninetlon beüween tonee at 53At 690 æd 790 e.p.e. durC.ng aleep..

Dur'fu€ training sesetone eevæal hundr€d of these tones were trreeer¿ted,

at verylng intervale, tåe 690 c.p.s. tono betng followed, by ea electrÍe

sl¡osk end, ¡n inüase llÉt fl¡ßh on one-half of tJre oce¡eionE. Ilpon

presenting t*rese tonee leter dnring sleep, the nÍddle of i, the 690

G.B.s. tone Evoked e st¿tistically signtfÍcant greater nuúer of K

eomplexes then the stherE. K conpl*es ere electrtencephalogr¡ph wsvos

th¿t oeeur nost frequeugly ùlring eËsge G slee¡r. thery consisü of 2 øt )



prineipal eoryonents, tÀe firEt one of d¡1ch is l.aconstot: (a) ¡

ffialt sha¡T wave lasüing à Eee¡ (u) oae or Eore J.arge slow wtres¡

(e) fast€r $eves of 72 ".n.". 
(0fl,r¿¿ t96O).

&r e l¡teoc etr.l{y complex æditory stl¡m.l;[ of speeeh wene us€d.

Osnald, Taylor s¡d Treis¡a (fg60) looked for svlder¡oe of disorimÍn¡tion

beùween nmes. Prior to eleep the orbjeets had recelved i.¡stnrctf.ons to

clgnch t},¡eir fiEts ìn res¡ronse to ttrelr a¡me. Eleeü¡roer¡cephelograph

recordiRgs were t¡træ fron tt¡e scaLp ¡nd. t'he eileoüroryogr¡m r¡s reeordeê

fron the h¡nd. O3rf¡.ld eonohxl,ed th¿t the subJectrs owÊ nene w&s erlpi-

fieanüLy more l:ikery t,o provoke æ eleetroencepbrJog¿ph K eonplex than

oùhen û¡ne6, elron if t*re ønbjceè f{iJ-ed to reepond overûl¡r. It w¡s aleo

found, that 'i¡æe rqreatcd, üo ¡ sleeprng strbJeet ttren pteyed ia a fomarê

dl¡eetion were rþre likely to øvøke K coryIexes tlpn if they wcre rcpeated

b¡clouard,s. In botå easee tt¡e subJectls orún n@e repreEer¡ted nore merning-

fr¡l stinuLl tåa¡r qther tfre othæ r¡ane or the arbJeettE ¡,ue ræeeted

b¡ch,ra¡rlE. A cignf.f,le¡nt feature of thiE sùudy was th¿t oal¡r sleep where

the electææeephclograph slgrrs were of nedlø depth sleep lio d.eep sleep

were eonsidered in esseesi.ng the resútE.

îhe qnestion arlses r*¡etller the diserininatl,on aotuelly took pleee

in sleop. ft cot¡ld be ægueê tJrat, o....the sheer aoiee of e¡ch Etl¡r¡lug

cawed æ arousail response in wtÉcb eerebral vigilanco wag nomentarily

reis€d to rskeftlness lerels, and. that duriag this per{.od infornat'i.oa

stored Ín some Ehort-torm Eemory location vlas esmi.ned diEeriminattveJ¡
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so thet, rtrere eproprfate, overt restr)oases eouLd subsequatry be

nsde- îhe third phas€ of t'[¡e elect¡rse¡reepbalogrepür K eonplex sould,

seern e rikery üiæ for s|nch r¿ised vigÍranee. Howeyer, osweld,r s

deta reve¿Led th¿t, ia f,ect, eonrplex dtserj.nÍnations preceded a,rousal,

at Least insof¡r cs lt uas nõifested. by the K eonpLers (ogff¡.Ld Lfu,
pg. 46)

ô' süudy by gPEg a¡d, IfilEon (196I) requireil arbJecto to dLsed.-

ninate beür¡een fæÍlLar end unfeltiar eounds 5.n stages of, eleep ra¡rg-

ing fron transitionâl to d,ee¡1. l{o slgificant ôifferencse Ín the sub-

ieettE resp@nse to tÅre contcat of the stimlt.Ë j¡ theee stages ¡rae found.

Ilowever, 1O snebjeetE receLvd edditioual i¡stnrotioa that Íf they rene

to crr¡ke eonpl.et,ely to either one of two speeifiealty desigaeted sou¡rls

they rculd be rena¡d,ed wLth cxtre parfnent for tlrein Eævieeg. Tt¡ese Eub-

Jeete wene ¡Þlle to d.lccr:i-ni.aate i.n +lr levere of sleep, walcir¡g up norc

frequenttr'y to tåe notivet.ing and.itory Etimulå. Thus ülesc results lndi-
cate tåat althougþ a I¡€rson n4r aoÊ dLsorl¡ninete betrye"r, garìiar srd

unfailÍar aound,s rry¡len ¡¡6¡m¡r sLeep eoaditions in any stage, be e¡n

and doee d-tEeriminate betneen souod,s fa ill stegee of, g¡.eep ùtreu noüivaüed

üo do s.

III. ÐlscrialnatLve Goaðiü,oaing Du¡{.ag Sleep

Tbere ie erld€lrce (geb end Ëarret,t Lg6Ð &et, as obserreal by

cha'rges ín the el,ectrsencephalograph, iü is aot onry possible for ùhe

hunan orgurio to dLsarinÍnate between sütmrlt during streep on the b¿sis
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of their nearirgfiúness, but that eti@.lus sÍgatfteancc Ebullt-inrl

drring sreep ¿ppeare to eerry over to tbe wa¡d.ng state. Ttre firgt
experÍuent involv ed ttbuilôing-Ínr sti&r¡Iug æ æingfhJ-aeso during

w¡kefrlaess by nernE of oondLtioniag and teeÈing dl,serÍdaation ef
the coditioned et¿m¡-L¡s dwÍag aleep. Ih¡ring a pre-sleep cond.Ítion-

Íng sesslon eryeÍneutel subJects reeeÍved a 5æ Goprso tone palred

with prùsed shock to the forefSlger at a npainfirln revar. a 3oo Goposo

tone w¡s allæ preeented, h¡t it ¡ns rþt followed by shock. the conü¡rL

subJecüe ¡¡¡rùenwenü the same ¡rroeedure, exeøpt that neiüher of tJre tonee

was ever paÍred uith the sl¡oek. Besults Lnôioated that tl¡e øperjrneutal

group respor,d.ed, ts the 500 c.p.s. tone at a elgnificantþ higþer 1evel

than to the 3@ Grposo tone. They also res¡londed, to übe J00 c.p.s.

tone Et a signif,lcaûÈly higher rate than did t&e cont¡ol grþup. upon

testing the 2 $poupe of snbJeats oa tþ,e 2 tsßar ettru¡tl drrrfng otage

C of s'leep tåere wes e signifícant differer¡ee beüueer¡ the 2 gror¡pg o¡1

ùri¿rs to exti¡ction æd pereentage of oonditioned responses.

Tt¡e Eecod erpæi.neaü (B*¡ ena Ëær¡tt Lg6Ð r¡volved sbrûrditrg-

inË süinrlrrs sigreiff.ea.nee durtag nsdÍæ depttr sleep ar¡d. tesüng for
discrf.¡ni,a¿tløn of the conlitioned sÈùurrlus both drrrng md after eleep.

D'uring a neútr¡n dqüh of sl.eep iü wae fou¡d that a pulsed, shock produeed

a eleæ ß coryJ,ex without waking the subJeet. Duririg sleep the 300

Grprs. tone waE paired with shoek and lt provoked sigeifÍcanüIy nore

K eomplexee t¡¡an d.id t'he 5OO e.p.s. ùone ¡vhieh was not paùred witt¡ shoek.
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Thus, on the basÍs of this study it would appear ühat even drrring

J.owered levels of vigilanee some sort of scanning mcchar¡ism operates,

separating Ímportæt from unimportant infornati.on. In a session 
i:i,

cond.ucted aften sleep, subJeets were tested. for blocking of the alphe

rhythn lùren presented with the 3@ crtrl.s. totre and, the 5@ c.p.s. toae.

T-tesüs revealed that in the e4peri¡nenüal group sponùaneous reeoverJr 
,,:,;,,,.

ocer¡rred with conditioned J00 c.p.s. stimr¡.l-:i and noü with the loo e.p.s. ,'t'

tone. Álthougþ thÍs sbudy suggests that learnÍng does take plaee drrring ,;:' :

sleep, rcsults are ineonclueive due to ühere being no control for K com-

ple:ces occuning simr¡ltanær,rs1y to the 3@ *d 5oo c.p.s. tone, ar¡d. there 
'

being no control for pure stimulue effects or sensitization. '

Inürsdrrction To The ProbLen

So far, studies of sleep learning have failed to esüablish uhe-

ther or not such Learaing is indeed poesihle. A revÍew of theEe stud-

i.ee suggesüs scveral features ntrich should be more rlgorousþ contrsl-

led in such e4peri.ments. ...ll:::

l\rpe of naterÍal. The arrditory sense is the rnost pnactical to 'i,i,,,,

use for sleep learring (SLnsa and Emons, L955). år¡ral presentation

of t¡4pes of naterial to subJecte has inch¡ded, music, tones, sþrse

coder foreign language phrases, aumbens, questions and ansrvers, paired. 
,ri,,,-,,

associates a.nd nonoense syllables. Preoer¡tetlon of venbal iùæs in 
'.1'::

learuing sttròies is the mosü eozøron, however (stevens, 19ir).
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It is only by introdueing nonsenEe syllables ühat some contnol

of meaningfnlness of venbal süimulus saterial can be provided. SeveraL

of ttre early investigators reelized the advanbage of enployC¡g Ronstnse

syllables as verbal stimuli in sleep learning studies (Le Shan LglQ,

Stanpfte L953t Coyne L95Ð. Only one of the reeent Ínvesüigators prÈ

sented venbal sti¡nrli and, they a¡rpeared in the fom of quesÈions ard

answerg (Sinon ar¡d F,runons 195ó). The probabilÍùy of red,ueing ¡g'rinjssenEs

frorn extra exlgeni:nental sources is greater wlüh r¡onsense syllables than

with nany of the other stimrli aployed. In adðition, presentaüÍon of

nonsense syllables has the advantage of providi4g a short stimrlus input

period rqhere repetition can be maximized. this is perticularly imporüant

Ín *lcep learning str¡dies as it is sonetimes díffieul-t to keep the subjeet

i¡r a constant dcpth of sleep long enougþ to present ühe natería1-. With

respeet to this latter point, drugs should not be used. to induce sleep,

(as was the case in tt¡e stu{y by Be}r and Ba,matt (1965)), since theSr

eould have a detrj¡nental effect on the learning prosess.

Motivation. There is general agneement, that'snrbjects ¡.'ùo arc

motivated, to learn, wi-LL learn faster ühan srbjects flt¡s faiL to have

this optinal eondition. In the only e:çerinent on nsüivaüion drrrÍng

sleep thaù appears in the literature, Zung arxl WiJ-son (fg6f) dctcrr¡i¡rcô

the effeetivencss ef motj.vation on complex diserimination learning in
all stagee of sLeep. Álthougþ this study euggests the value of notiva-

tÍon as an aid in d,iscri:ninatory taEks duriag sleep, Ít has nerrer been

eEtablishcd lùtether it is a necesEarJr condition. Os¡r¡ald, layJ.or and.

lreiEnan (1960) report diserininations oecn:rf-ng ¡rithout moùivatioa.
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It dses not appear, however, thaü any of these tasks were as conplex

as the taske j.nvolvcd Íl Zrlrg and ltilssnr e süudy; in faet, notivatio¡r

mry be necessary to bring about rÞrc eorylex discrj.minatl,onE. Süuilari.lyt

gir:ing a subject sr incenoive to learn mateni.al nay faeílitafe and per-

haps be necessary 1'or ütre wakÍng recalll of n¿teriail presentd during

sleep, Pa¡rment of extra noney to subJeets as was used, in Zung and

lrfí].sont s study (fg6f) appears to provlde a strbject with a good ineer¡-

üive condition.

Meühodolosr. The extent of rctention is affected by the netåod.

of mcasursent (stevcns 195I). The Eevi¡gs method used by Thurstone

(f9f6), was nst ideal for hie sleep leanning study lrith one grroup of

anbJeets, however, because therel#as no way of lmor'uing v¡hethen savings

was duo to eonsolÍd,ation of lcanoing or sloep learning' Alsor the

subJectts J-earnlng before ar¡d after slecp could not be eompared, bceause

on bøth oecasions the subjeet was eaqreriencing dlffcront degress of fatÍ-

gue. Å nore adequato procedurc dren cmployíng the savings nethod wot¡ld

be to use trc grotps of subjects. Even then, howeven, if a factor such

as tt¡e effect of motivation on sleep learning was beíng investigated,

and i¡¡stn¡ctions sere sueh thaü gÍving then dnrlng the original lcarning

period. worrld rendcn ttre cffect of the variable investigaüed, unneasr¡rablc,

another nethod of measuring retention would. be favourEd.

The rccogniüisn neùhod es used, by $imon and Emons (1955) is

not a Eensitive ücst of learning as tt¡ere ia a 5A/5O chancc that the

subject ¡rould. seleet eaeh of ühe rprds on this test as one which had
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becn i¡trroduced dwing eleep. Álso, use of the recoguition test to-
gethen ¡¡Íth the recall test would fnvolve interfercnce effcets from

irrerevant nonsense syllahles in tt¡e recognition tesü. 
,.,,,,;;,¡,,.:,:,,,

lbe recall nethod is especially suitable for the retention of ::'"'

verbal naterial, and lend.s Ítself to a sleep learning eryenf-nent. This

was used by SÍ.non and Fiqrnons (fg¡¡) and i¡rvolvcE recording the percen-

tage of materlal presented during sleep that can be reealled by eaeh .: '.);,

.strbJect. Although serial anticÍpatísn is more sensitivc than free- 
,-'.:,,,',,,'',

reeall, it is not suttable to the present study, since it r,.rcrrJ.d require

subJecüs to learn the list in order and slight lea,rning effeete aE are

frequently obtai-ned i¡r eleep learuing studies nay not be nanifested..

EEG nethods. lhe EG record is both a valid and. reliaþlc ari-
terisn of wakefi¡lneEs and sleep l¡ the normel eÀrlt (Sino¡ and fu¡ons I

195À). In addition iü offers other advanùages:

I) Becording the ffiG does not alter ùhe sleep state.

2) It ninÍ.¡nizes lndividual differences l¡ that obJective recorde

of siLeep car¡ i¡mediately be Srrterpreted at the tine tihey arc ,,r.:',It,,,

being mad.e. ,,,.,t,,:.,1

,, , a

Ð lts records appear to varSr eoncon:ita¡¡üly wlth levels of con-

sciousness and are relaüive1y unaffected by other orbraneous

conditi,ons. 
_, 

,,,,,

Ffve dfsülnct levels have been id,entified by a nrmben sf investi- :: ::'::: :

gaùors. For the purpose of the present study sleep is defined, aecording

to Loonisr crassificatioa (osward, L962, pp. 36-t¿) an¿ in tenns of the
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followittg characteri.stic :

Stage A - drowsiaess. Sone alpha is stíII present.

stage B - right sleep. al,pha is rosü. Low voltage'waves 
¡:,i;,iji;¡ir.

of 4 - ó c.p.s. usually appear and become greaüer in

aplitude as sleep deepens.

Sùage C - nedir¡n depth sleep. lfaves var¡r from I to 6 : ,r,

c.prs. SpÍndles of L2-L5 G.p.s. occur, but sometÍmee ' ' i :':

ere as 1or,¡ as I - 9 G.p.s. , :' : 
'' .t ',,,,

Stage D - deep sleep. SpÍndle acüivity of stage 0 is
present, but is sup*Ímposed on a background of slow weves

of I - 2 c.p.s. and hi.gþer voltage than the acüiviùy of ,

stage C.

Stage E - spindle actÍvíty Ís less obvious and the record

is doninaüed by high-volüage slow waves at about .5 - L

CtPt S'

Presentation of material to a strbjecü only during stage C of .. .:;..::..
sleep or deeper would. ensure that tt¡e subjeet was asleerp during the :::' : t":'::

stirnulus input perlod. Thís procedr:re was øployed by recent i:rvesti- ,"t't"t"...'t

gators (Oswald Lg58t Beh and Barratü Lg6Ð.

K cornp.].øces. It has been shorsn that ar¡ ffi K conplex is nost

often øvoked. by stimrli whích have personal significance for the sleep- 
,1,.-.¡,.,.....,.'...

ing indivÍd,ua1 than by those lacking zueh significance (Oswald I958t

Betr a¡rd. Banatt L96ù. It is likely that such personal significanee

could be obtained by providing a subjecü with a special i¡centive con-
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dition attached to one of the nonsense syllables v*¡ich he is to learn

while asleep. SyJJ-abIes ¡¿ith no special Í¡cenüLve or notivating conði-

tions attached to then are considered to be lackÍng in slgnificanee a¡d

to be neutral in mear¡ingftrlness.

the present study is des5.gned with the intention of incorporat-

Íng tJle above features in an effort to elirninate some of the ¡¡ethodo-

logÍeaI Ínadequacies eneountered in other sleep learnlng studies. this

ínvestigation is an atteurpt to e¡rmine three tgpotheses.

1) If noneense syllables are presenüed during sleep they wiLL be re-

ca]] ed betten than syllables w?rich have not been preser¡ted during

sleep.

If, prior to sleep, a srrbject is glven ar¡ incentive to lea¡m certain

syllab1es to be presented during sleep, ühese syllables wiIL be

recalled better than other syJ-lab1es wtrich are presenùed du:lling

sl-ee¡r, bu'" uhich have had. no ineer¡'ulve eondition attaehed to

then.

The nunben of EEG K complexes evoked during sleep vriJ-l be greater

for syllables that the subjeeü has been given an íncsrti.ve to

Ie,arn, and greater a,lso for syllabS.es ln¡trich ¡rere learned quÍ.chì-y.

2)

3)



. C}TAPTEB TI

MEffiOD

Ttre experÍnent was divided into J phases:

Phase I (pre-sleep)

Prior to sreep all $s were ínstnrcted that they would be

given extra money if they paj-d specj-al attention to a particurar

nonsense syllabre, w?¡ich rculd appear Ínnrediately followlng a cue

v¡ord in a list of syllabres that wourd be read ùo ühem during sleep.

Phase II (sleep)

During Stage C of sleep or deeper (Loonist classification)
a ríst of nonsense syllabrea (list r) was read to the erqperimental

group (E) ro tines. the eontrol gnoup (c) received Ro input. ',,;:;t,,,,..,,:;,,:,

::::-:-:--.
Phase III (post-sleepl :: : :':,:

ss were ar¡akened iumediately following phase 2. Dr:ring phase

3, Es learaed a llst of I nonsense sy1lab1es (f,tst 1r) to a criterion
of 2 successful reproductions. Free recall of syllables was a11owed.

between each presenùation of the 1ist. For Group E the design ehould

facilitate transfer.



Sub.iects

The $s were 20 fernale nurses, 10 of ¡çhom iuere assigned randon-ly

ts Group E and l-0 to Group C. they were 19 to 21 years of age and of

the same educational leve1 (senlor natricul-atfon and I to 3 years of

nursest training). They were working night shifts (nianight - I a.m.)

ar¡d were aceustomed to sleeping during the ti¡ne of day the experi.ment

was conducted. All $s utto voh,mteered for the experiment were all owed

to participate exeept those re?ro did not have a persÍstent rrraking occipital

alpha rh¡Éhn. Each of the !s were paíd S4 for the serviees following the

errperi.nent,

Apparatus

The !s Êlept in a sound-prroofed, air-conditíoned room, ne:<!

to the Ers room, whieh contained an electroencephalograph and tape re-

cord.etr. EEG el-ectrod.es were attachd vrith cotLodi.on to each S, bil-a-

terally, on the frrontal and ocelpital areas of the skull. The elec-

trodes ¡rere amenged to allow relatively free movæent durlng sleep,

Four monoporar EEG recordÍngs were made from each ! using the 6 chan-

nel type II1, Offner Portable ffi. The occipital waves Írere mon:itored

during Phase 2 to deterninè the !s level of sleep, and the frontal

waves were nonitored to detect K complexes. The syllables to be

leazrred were presented by tape recorder and played through a spealcer

inside the !s room. A 2-way intereomunication systen allor,ved the E

to co¡mun:icate with the $.

.. ..' .t.
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Materi-als

Tbe nonsense syllables presented to the $s wene standardized

on student nrrrses dravEn from ühe sae populatÍon as the $s parüicÍpat- ',',',','.-;,.,

ing in the sleep study. AlI were classed as being of 7016 assocíative

value (see Appendfx A).

List I, presented to Group E during Phase 2, consisted of 
..,,..,, ,,,,,,

lsyllables: 
-''':

:¡tt,t;; tt,t.:,;,..

MIG PF¿ DUF IIGUÐII HIB ZNL }4EM YIl POB

For 5 $s in the E Group rrGIJDft appeared between syllables in the 3rd

and 4th posltlon, and for the other 5 Es Ít appeared between syllables

in the 5th and óth posftions of the list. The incentlve syllables fol-

S.owing the cue uffDu, and a nzutral syllable (r,¡frictr ühe ! had not been

given an incentive to learn), both occupied positions 4 and 6 of the

li.st, so that the effects of order versus incentive could be counter-

baIanCgd. 
,,.,,..,,.,':,',.

List Ilr presented to Group E and Group C during Phase ), was 
,, 

-'

id,entlcal with List, I, except that the cue syllable ilGUDn was onitted. r.'. .'.',

AIL syllables 1n both llsts (lÍsts I and 1t) were pretaped

by an individual naive as to the experi.nental design. the output was

cont,rolled by having the reciter of the syllables a fixed distance from , :,,:,.;,,,

the microphone, and the tape reeorder vohme set at a constant lenrel. To

control for the variation of meeningfulness, the position of each syllable
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in the Ìist was randonly detem¡ined for each ! in the E and c

group. For gnoup E, the design wourd facilÍüate transfer if rearn-
ing occurred.

Procedure

Phagql. Each s was per"mitted to go to sleep at approximatery

9 4.m., afüer they were instrueüed and the EEG electrodes had been ap-

plied.

The follor.rÍng instructions were read to the Ss: ttA líst of non-

sense syllables will be repeated. to yori duríng sleep. In thÍs list the

syrlable IGIJDI rsill occur a number of üi¡nes. rf you pay particurar
attention to the sylrabre imnediatery followÍng rGuDrr xou ryirl receive

extra money for your sen¡ices. you wirr be abre to s]-eep untfr the

first part of the e:<perj-ment is over. Arrlght? Remember, you are to
pay particular attenti-on to the syllab1e Íwnediately following f GttDr.u

lhase lr. Forrowing the instruction the !s depüh of sreep was

consisüantr.y nojtored, and t¡tren a medir:m depüh of sreep ¡,¡as reaehed

(i.e., stage c - Loomist classification) List r, was presented^ to the

E group. The c group recelved no input. The sytlabres in LÍst r were

repeated in a fixed order to each e4peri.mental s ro tÍnes, and at tine
internals between syllables varying from 1. 5 lo t+.5 seconds. The ran_

domized tine intervals were introduced to ninfnize EF,G habituation ef-
fects wt¡ich Oswald had obserrred v¡tren stimuli were repeated at fixed tirne



inte¡rya.ls during sreep (osw¿a L962). As each syllabre was read the

Effi reeord was marked witt¡ a vertical rine through that point, a¡rd

the fÍrst retten of each syrlabrc was written absve the rine for 
.,;:r,

later identÍfÍcation. :'ì:-:l

If the s passed into stage B (Loomisr classification) during

fhe presentatfon of syllabres, the tape was süopped and start,ed again 
: :,,.

only lùren the $ re-enüered. stage c sleep. rf, however, the $ wakcned ;,.¡,:.l

fully or displayed. a stage A record (Loonisl classificatÍon) the list was 
,,,1j.,,,,,,

started from the beginning wt¡en the s resumed stage C of sleep. It was

felt that the interferenee effects fron the waking state night dlsnrpü

learni.ng.

Phase ÏII. Inmed:iately fotlowing the presentation of the list 
1ín Phasè rr, eaeh ! was wakened by ühe E carling her nane. The ! waç 
.

then instructed as follows: rrGet into a comforüable positÍon wiüh your

baek to me and you wlii hear a list of nonsense sylla-bles played from

the tape recorder a number of tfnes. After each repetítion of the list, 
:......

I shall say rsùartr, ed I ¡uould Iíke you to tell me the ones you rcrncrn- ':):'::

ber. These syllab1es need. not be reealled in any particular sequence. ,lt,.i,; -'.: :.i :

Just repeat all the syllables you renenber,rr The syllables 1n the list
presented to the$s (tfst 1t) were repeated at 2 sec. intervals a¡rd. the

E was glven a ma¡d.mm of 2 ninutes to reeall the syJ-lab1es she remembered 
:,,, .

after each repetiüf.on of the list. ltühen performance reached. a criterion
of 2 perfect reproducti.ons, phase III was terninaüed.



CHAPTER IIT

REST'LTS

Effecüs of Sleep FresentaüÍon On Learnine

Serial posÍtion cì.trves were obtaíned by deterninÍng

the average nrrmber of errors for syllables pnesented at each

position in List ït duríng trials to eriterion in each group

(níg. I). Emors are defÍned as incorrect reproductions or omis-

sions of a syllable. The learning criterion was üwo perfect re-

petitions of LÍst It. .{s Fig. I índlcates, the sleep tearning

group made fewer errors ühan did the control group.

Fig, I inserüed. here

Teble I shows that analysis of the nu¡aber of errors to

criterlon on list If reveals no sÍgniflcant dífference betr¡een

group E reeeíving sleep presentation, and group C receiving no

input during sÌeep. Significant wÍthin subJect variability among

serial positions appeers to be a result of a seriar position effect.
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TABTE 1

AI{ÁLTSTS OF lHE NU!íBM OF ERROùì,s I{ADE AT
EACH SffiIAI PGIîTON ON LTST I' FOB TTT$ E AI{D C GAOUPS

,-
sor¡rec df ns F

Bet¡reenEandCSs

Sleep presentation

Error between

19

1 693.05 3.653L

18 189.7r

I Within Ss il+O
j-

i Serla1 positf.on T LO.Z Z.5g?#
I

I Seria1 posÍtions X sleep
preseniation 7 L3.O!+Z .?Sg

ir Error wiühfn ce.Lls LZ6 L6.jj3

op(.05

Resr¡lts of additional between-gror¡p anarysis appear bslow in
Tablo 2. Perforøance of the E and c groups conpared on meagures made

durf-ng total trials to eriterlon on list fl revealed a sÍgnf.fieant

dlfference in number of incorreet aEsoefatÍons bctwecn ord.ensd. stinr¡h¡,s

palrs. Trials to critenion are defincd as the nrrmber of trials to and

includÍng tv¿o esrrect, reproductions of lÍst fr. Incorréct associations

arc dcfined as ùwo bylÌab1es utrich occur in sequence in list 1r, but
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which are reproduced in the wrong order or onitted entirely fronn

list It on reeall. In revler.ring the daüa, it was found that the E

group showed an obvious gain on ühe first few üria1s of recall.

Statistical analysis of nurùer of errors ar¡d nr¡mber of incorrect

associ.ations on only the fírst fíve recall trials revealed that this

gain was sfgnificantly greater for the E group.

T¿BLE 2

COMPABISON OF THE ST.EEF PRESENTATION GAOUP ATüÐ THE
COI\]TTOL GNOUP ON LEARNTNG LIST TI

MEATÍS VÁRTAI{CE

.

Tríals to eriterlon L5"-z 20"6 3t+"23 82"26 L,5 ),05
Nr¡mber of incorrEct

assocÍations to 
^^ F 1rô ôr 4rrõ õ, â .' :."-:críterion 77.3 99,5 lr+3,31+ 372.9b 3.L <.O5 ',.:,,.

Nmber of errors on
the first five ,'

trials L2.5 20.8 53.2J+ 40.05 2.7 1.O5

Number of incorreet
associ.ations on
the flrst five .,trials 27.6 32.3 59 .80 7.57 3.2 {.O5 ',,,i

Graphical represenüatÍon of the nrmben of errors obtained on the

first five trials appears in Flg. II.
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Effects of IncenüLve__Manipulation on S1eep Learning

Tuo measures were enployed to compare learning of the neutral

(NEU) and incentive (INC) syllables on list It withirr the sleep pre=

sentation group: (a) nu¡cber of errors on the NEU and. INC sylJ-ables

to two successive correct reproductions of the entjre list anA (¡)

nr:mber of errors to tv¡o successive corueet reproductions of only

the NEU and ïNC syllable. The tuo measures yield dÍscrepant results.

The former Índicates a significant differenee Ín the m¡nber of errors

on the NEU and INC syllables, in favour of the INC syllab1e; the latter,

no significant dÍfference in the nu¡¡ber of errors on the NEU and INC

sylIables (ta¡te 3). UsÍng a more powerful test, an attempt to reduee

error variance was made by consS-dering senial posítíon of the syllables

in an analysis of variance. The analysis $rielded the serial positÍon

of the syllab1es insignÍficant for each of the above neasr:res (F =

.8, p .O5i F = .49, p .05 respectively).

IABrE 3

}MAI{ ERRORS ON ETE NEUIB,ÁL AIüD INCENTÏTE STÏ,I¿BLES
},TADE BY S,EEF PRESENTATION GROIJP

tvlEAIïS VABIANCE
ïNC Control

Criterion Measure Syllab1e Syllab1e D g--tâ t p
D

Two successive correct
reproductions of list It h.l, 8.2 3,8 L.3b 2.8 1.O5

lwo successive correet
reproductlons of NEU

and INC syllab1es 3,8 5.3 L.j 2.26 .66 >,Oj

ìÊ for grouped data
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GraphÍcal representatlon of the number of errors obtained

on the NEU and INC syllables drring trials to crj"terion for list

It appears in Fig. III. ltihile statistical analysÍs of the effects

of incentive manipulatlon were inconclusive, exmination of the

figural representation of the data reveals differences in learning

the NEU and. INC syllables suggestive of a slight facilitating effect

of incentíve manipulation.

EF,G K Complexes

F,EG records were studied for the existence of K complexes.

Vüe gould not obser:ve any clear relationship between the occurrenee

of K conplexes and presentatlon of stinuli or speed of learning.

Identification of K complexes and thej-r clear separation from ot'her

changes in the charactenistics of the EEG was aecomplished in onl.y

a few snbJects. In the remainder-. erridence for K complexes was not

sufficient to include such analysis in the results.
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CHAPffiB TV

DISCI'SSTON OF nESÜIfS

the eryeniuentat md eontrol g¡oqPE 1¡l tÍrls stu$ d,id not

dttfer L¡ over¡]] trials required to lea¡n the noneenee syllables

to critcrlon, aLttrough the s][e€p presentation group nede f,ewer

errere et eacùr serial posiüios 1n tbe üest list. The preser¡tatLon

of nater:lcl ôrring sleep did,, honeve, se€al to h¿ve a facilitetirig

effect on thoEe learning trl.als whict¡ occuned, impdiateLv fsllotr-

lng sleep. lluls was Íl¡dicated by tlre signffleanb glþup dLffereneeE

in error scares on ühe fi¡Et flve test t¡ÍelE rÛti@,]t folloned the

sudd€q¡ awakeoing of the *rbJects. the hypotbesl.s thet learaing

dtring aleep oeeurs íe thug partta.lly erpporüed.

TheEe slgnifleanù grcrrP diff,erq¡cee nigþt be eplained es

follonrs. the eryeniü€ataf snbJecte had an i-ntttal advanüage iro

ter,nring list Ir bce¡¡rse of the eti.nrrli Í¡,¡t¡odueed to then duriag

steep¡ the eontroL strbjeets hsd no gucfr advæüage beeause they re-

eEived no input, during sleep. lhe irproved ¡renforøanee ef t&re slleep

presentatloa srbJeets during the iaitl&l 5 triale of reeal,l qppeers to be

a resrlt of facllitetio¡r or tre¡¡efer from the stlnu:Li Ínü¡oduoed duing

streep to tJre rsE)onoos elieited &rring reeell on t'he post-aleep ll,st Il.
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At the e¡rd, of the Ínl,üial 5 reeall trLelg the oleep preseÌþ

tatd.on orbJeete wene i¡r esE€rltially the sue pocÍtlon as tt¡e contrel

subJects. Tt¡is resu.lt qìpeers to be analogoue to slrbjeets bed.ng úle

to reeall dreæs erlly lf atrake¡¡ed imedlstaLy aften they have been l':"'

dreælng (Ba*ien, 1930). As ùhe tfne i¡creases beüween drealng and

the resall of dreæs, iuterfe¡¡ênee drich affeetg tl¡e reüentien of tlre

drea beeones greeter. $idr¿¡'ify i'n sJ.eep leæning Etudieg iü tpuld i,i,,i
_ :i

appe¡r tåat es ttre pEriod inereageg beùween ühe inùroduction of güf¡suli 
,,r.,,

ôuring streep end tÌre recall sf these stJ.nuli, inüerfæer¡oe, rùrieh muld

affeet rebention of the syllables, rculd become greaten.

The guestion of rdrether @ae grþup starÈed. wlth a¡r initial ¡dvar¡-

tage orrer tÀe oùhen as a result of not heving bea asleep dnring the

Etimnlus pnesentaüion waE rejeeted,, sÍnce ttre level of sJ.eep for ¡11 :

subjeets was cJ-osely uoniüored. end ¡vae aever ltebter than stage C 
l

dtring tåe süiuuluE inpuü period.

the resrlts obtained, in tåis study suggest tbat learning grinn

durC.ug aleep nry bc of *¡ort duation. This ffnètag ean only be re- 
.,;,,,

garded es t€ntative, howøve, until furtÌ¡er gü¡dics have beea madc. 
,,,,, .

The reanltE of ùhe experiuent are inaorel.gsive with reepeeü to

the bypothesis tl¡at notü.vatioa rd.Ll have a benefÍciaL effeet on leaming

durfug s.Leep. lbe effectiveness of ineeatlo" n nipulatio¡r. on tJr€ sleep

presentaùion subJeetE as assessed by the atrsiber of errors to t¡p sECG€6- '.,..,

sive eorreet reproduotions of the netrtral end iacentive syLL&Ieg yidldd'

fusígntfica¡rt results. The nnbæ of Errors nade on the gc¡¡tr¡,l and iaeea-
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tive eyllablles, tlt¡ile leamtng ühe entirE I:lsù to a criterion of

tns qrceessive correet reproducülons, yielded a sigaifieant t-
ratie.

tdhilE the ffrst nett¡od iE more preclse for measuring the

effecüs of notivatÍoa, the secoûl meühod has the advenùege of hav-

ing J.ees ernor varisree tåa¡r tl¡e first method. also 2 perfect re-

productione of the æutral a¡d L¡¡ee¡rtlve eyllable does not appear

to provide as stnings¡È a criüerioa ÍÞasilre of learaing es does ühc

seeond nethod. As sl¡own by gaphieal rqlresentat^ion (Fig. @, once

the neutrel s¡d íncentive syllablo lres repnodt¡eed, correoüly for trp

eucceEslvo triels it was frquentþ nissod, i.e. noË reprodtreed cor-

rectJ-y or onitüed on subseq¡uent trf¿ls. åJ.thorgh the ôtffereäce

using tt¡e first met*rod ls rpt sigaÍfioant, ùtre èlfference is i¡
f¡vorn of learnj¡B tt¡e incecrt'ive cyrlable, and, is not inconoletert

v¡ittr resulte obùained. uslng the seaa¡d metl¡od. Thu,s, evea thougþ

the fir¡ding of, ttre pesent sùudy is inaonclud.vc, ít doeE srrggest

übat notivaüion beE a faeiLitetiag effeet on lea¡nÍ¡g durtng sreep.

Thl.e fit"ling is Eupported by Zung and Wi.Llia¡qs (19óL).

The pnesent l¡veEùigatløn ¡¡¿s limlted fu that it based tÏ¡e ef-
fcetiveness of notivatisn drring sleep on e c€ur,tr)arison sf J.earning tro
syllables; ia orden to fird out eonoluslvaly Lf notivation feoilÍtates

sleep leænirg nore data oa the ns¡trel and inccntive conlitionE d¡o¿ld

þE obtained. This fector shouLd. be consídered in fnture .nperinents.

lhe h¡potheEiE ttret rcre 380 K corylexes witl be assoaiated, ¡riüh



incentive than neutral syllables, end lrith syllables that the sub-

ject learns quickly than those he talces longen to learn, was not

testable on the basis of tt¡e data obtained in this e:çerjraent.

Detectable K complexes onJ.y occurred ín the EEG reeords of

a few subJects, thus rendering the data samp}e too sna1l for analy-

sis. Even in these records tt¡e K complexes were noü evolved Ín a

paütern systenaüisally related to stinulus presentation. The rea-

son that K complexes did not occur in a greater proporùion of the

subJects ETG record.s coul-d. 1n parü, be due to the method.s enployed

in thl-s study. Introducùion of stÍrnuli was not restricted to stage

C of sleep. In both Oswaldrs study (fg¿f) and Beh ar¡d Bamatrs

study (L96Ð vùrere F,EG K complexes r^¡ene evoked, the subjects were

in stage C of s1eep. Oswald stated that K complexes were evoked

most readily in'this stage and could be e:çected to oceur only oe-

caslonally Ín stage D of sleep (Oswald 1960). Loonis (L997>.reports

K complexes to be a phenomenon eharacteristic of stage C of s1eep.

In the present study subJects were frequently in stage D during the

süimulus input period. While this was not an ideal cordition for the

erokation of K conplexes, it did ensure that $s were asleep. If

sti¡nrrJ-i were introduced during this level of sleep Í.n preference to

stage C, lightening of sleep to a stage B or A leve1 r,'ras less likely

to occur.

The present study further suggests considcrable individual
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variability Ín the occurrence of K conplexes. l¡lhen stinuli were

intrtduced to some individuals dr:ring stage C there hras no evidence

of enren a single K complex being svoked. In the case of tvm sub-

Jects wt¡ere K was elícited, Ít secumed frequently, ft is reeom-

mended that this factor be investigated 1n futr¡re research and that

lnvestlgatíon on the K complex be canied out only during süagc C of

sIeep.



CH^AHTTR V

STM{åBY AND CONGT,WIONS

ån eryerÍnent naE condueted to detæfure tùat effect pre-

sentetioa of væþaL natarial drríag sleep rpuld have on $9 subse-

quent Leæning of tþe sæe mat€rÍa"l rùen ssrekened. The inflLuenee

of notivation on eleep learning waE also studied.

Prior to sleep srrbJeets were given en iaeotive to pay

spæial attentioa to a syalaþLe following e cue rrord. in a ILst of

e6rllables tlraü w¡uld, be read üo then during sLeep. Duriag süagc

0 of eleqp or dee¡nr, a lisü of nons€ßrse øyllablea Ìfes presenteê

to the E group. The G g¡þup roceived, no et,inulus inpr$ during

sleep, SrrbJeets were awakened. inned,i¿taly after the presentaüLon

of eyltâbles. The pest-s1eep phesc l¡rc1vd pesørtation s¡d. free

"Esqll 
of a List of syllahlee 1dætf.eal rrltlt the sJ.eep ].istr but

nÍ¡uE the cue tpni.

The regultE rerveaLed:

(a) The sleep presentation grcup hed a sigaificant savfngE

advantage ùrring tlre firsÈ fEuv trials of lea¡'r¡ing the poeü-

sleep list. this is arggesülve of imrediate sleep ]sarning

gaias. llhen overall trials to aritæl.on of the list rves con-
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sùdered, no slgniflcant Eleep learning galnE were d€rÈecËedt

althougfr beüwec¡r gnoup differeaces were in favor¡r of the

eleep Fesenùstion gæup.

(b) îhe regalts of inoeative nanipuleËlon on sleep learniRg in-

dicated tÌ¡at the l¡cæti.ye syltable ras learned faEter tåan

the neuùral, non-iacentive eyllable. Ttrese reEulüs $ere seg-

gesüive rathe tban eorælusive, but they Lllwtrate the Ln-

¡nrüance of the noüÍvaüional vari¿ble ín sleep learning ex-

peninents.

(o) No elear relebionship bertween K eomplexes and stimrlue presen-

tatíoa on s¡leed of learning Ìrere obseved.
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SEItr¡TION OF' SOIÛSEIISE SII,LITBTÆS

The 9 aonsens€ eyllrbles preecnted to the St frl thie study

(G@, $fG, EUF, MEu, pEu, TIf, poB, ZIM, HIB) were eeleeüed fron a

Iist of 105 nonsense syllableE rùieh qppear in Stwen¡ s Handbook

(pageo 5tJ- - 55L'). (ZOtü, J@{, VW, MICI, NAE', pID, æL, rø, lEË,

KEC, !fUC, TíOI, JoD, NID, BItp, Sø, Z¿N, &ilF, GttD, ToJ, BåU, KW,

VA.t, T0eir PWr NOF, I{Ee, lÁN, DIJ, LÐ(, I¡IEB, ggg, tr{Ee, DÁC, C.åN,

PCB, ZIM, FUJ, SIF, rTt, Mttp, DIB, VOD, KÐ, DI,F, HlE, BW, FII{,

Llrür, FÁII, rI$, VoG, HEt.' pIJ, 0IB, pEM, S&t, N¡Ë, NIff, I,lBr, LÂH,

BW, SttX, ItBf, Lt D, I{AJ, CoK, HIB, Fæ, VAU, WåF, Cr¡,Í, Næ, ïIB,

ÎIH, TúÁ8, H[rK, FUG, p0ü, FÁX, poB, TOF, MIG, WEK, UIIB, ZUt{, Lttï,

ïifÁP, 106¡, DIB, VUS, pEr., AtE, LIK, ZIT, COG, Ctr, @, Q¡r, C$¡,

PrÐr TIrl4, EEu, vED, Gffi.) fhe associetive vel-us of eaoh of these

syllabiles waE obü¿ined by preeeatiag thæ srally to a cla,sg of 98

sùldeût nuraes, drawn f¡¡on tùe sane popnlatioa as ttte E:. partieipet-
'¡qg in t'Ìre slee¡l stui¡r. Ttre fol.lowÍng inotnretions were glven te ühe

students. ¡Ehis is e¡r ererei.se to find out bow m@Jr associaüiong yot¡

have to oerüain eonhinati.o¡ls of l-etÈers in the alphebet. Tou wiIL he¡r

a ust sf ro5 three-letter eyrlabreg read frum the tape recorder at

I oecoad intervalEr sld you are to urite dow¡r beEide eaeh of the lo5
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syllabres utrat you assocÍate wiùh it, i.e. wl¡at the syrlabre means

to you.

(".g. Take the item rÎÐ(r. The syllable probably makes you

think of f Texast, rÎe:<tbookl, lCol,rboysl, twÍde open spacest, toil,,
tTexacsl, tgasolinel, lTexant, tmillionaÍret, etc,.)

It 1s important that you do not produee chain associations.

(e.g. Lemr¡r - lDorothyrr rhopetr lfaithr¡ leharÍtyl. Here your res-

ponse thopel aetE as a stinulus for the response lfaithl, whÍch in
turn acts as a stimulus for the response lcharityl.)

Now, are ühere any questi-ons before rúe start? Bernember you

wïI} hear I05 syl}ab]-es played fron the üape recorden. After the

first syllabre has been hearrl you are to write down beslae #l wtrat

the syrrable meens to you, i.n the l¡ seconds alrotted, Do the same for

syllable #2, etc. r¡ntil we reach syllable IO5.rl

The associative value of the syllables was obtained by Glazels

nethod of dividing total actual responses by total possible responses.

That Ís, the percentage of Sts reporüing an association was deternrined

for each syllab1e separately. The orÍglnal sarnple of 98 !s was reduced,

t'o 73i 2J were reJected because they nade recording errors on the test.
those syllables which hað,7ú associative value were selected to comprise

list Ï in the sleep study. Seventy per cent was chosen since it was ühe

lowest value for the 10f syllables at utrieh 9 syl1ab1es of the same

association could be obtained.

_;: ' :_ .:
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ETPERI}fEI'¡T.åt D4E4

TAET,E i
:,:..,r:¡irl'--.ì-:"

NT¡IdBER, OF ffiBOR.s @TATNED BT TTIE

SËMP PRESESEATION ffiOTIP A¡Ð STE CONltsOL GBOT]P

AT EAOH OF fiIE 8 STT,tÁBTE POSIEONS TN TTST It

SItsJECT

Group E

poftrÏIoN oF snr¡Br^Es r¡ü rjlgT_-tr

12it"5676

12285t63
00112110
h5L610928
b10731561100255t+

u105Lh1060
2107LaIt8r91
814]¿1É69L26
7567L2t+LLh
322969L56

#t
#z
#3
#h
#5
#6
#7
#È
#e
#to

g 4 2 L2 L3 I L2 
' 

),:':"'"'-"'::'

1 11 16 16 L7 18 tg L2 .,: :

t+L2358710 lL::;:':;:1'',;,:
6 7 t+ L7 L7 n L3 L3 ::'\'
318147171633
557t+b356

29 35 29 28 2t 2Á L6 L5
5Lt7l+î+366
o 5 3 I 3 I 6 0 :: ::
5 h 5 11 11 7 5 8 ¡'..',ì,,,:'.,

#t
#z
#3
#t+
#5
#6
#7
#e
#e
#to
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TABT,E li
TA,IÆ.5 50 CRIIERIOS ON IJST II FCIB

Grroup C

$= 10

22
26
I8
2l+
25
LL
,p
r-7
I

L5
20.6

. EAoHE&Gg.

Group E
N=10

L2
04
L5
16
08
L7
23
fl,
19
r8
L5.9

E vs G p.).05

TABI.E ili

INCOBREOT A5$OCIAITONS ON LTST TI FOR EACH

E&05.
Group C

N=10

98
Lt42

88
114
ÏL?

57
T2
7a
35
6z
99.5

Group E
NîTO

5s
I

69
9l+
23
9l+

Læ
126
110

78
77.3

E vs 6 p.( .O5
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G'BOUP ON $TE FIAST 5 NEPEf,ITIONS OF LTSÎ IT
SINTIIEE&0r.

Group 0
1{= 10

25
27
?e
æ
22
t2
40
25
18
3L
27.5

¡[Ert
SvLLaþIe

I
L
9
7
5

10
I

18
7
9
ê.2

E Sub.leet

1
2
9
4
5
6
7I
9

_10ï Errørs

LïSf rl

${c
SyILabLe

I
1
6
t
o
L

L2
I
h.
9
4.h

TABI,E iV

1ÐTJ[, NIN4BEB CF'EANCIAS FCB EACH

Group E
IrI= lO

18
6

26
L5
L5
16
2ø
93
L8
22
Lg.2

E vE 0 I¡.t ,85

l.åB[E v

NI'¡tsB OT' ERRCBS OI'¡ TITE NEU åND INC STTÃÄBIES
TO 2 STreCESSNIE GOAAEOT BEPBOTIIOTIOI{S æ
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Table vi

NUMBM, OF ENRORS TO 2 SUCCESSTTE CORRECT

REPRODUCT]ONS OF TI{E NEU AND TNC SYLLABT,E ON LIST TI

E Subieqt

1
2
2

4
5
6
7

910_

Å .Firrors

ïNC

ÞyllabIe

I
I
5
0
o
0

Lh
5
?
a

3.8

NEU
Svllable--

5
1

10
6
6
1
3

rg
o
2

5.3
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